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THE WILL PBOB1BLT
BE MADE.

" The Directors of the K. C. Rail

road will haye a meeting, next Fri
day, at Burlington. The report of

the committee, appointed to wait on

Vice President Andrews relative to

to the Southern, will be

made to the directors.

The Standard had an interview

with Mr. J no. P Allison, one of the
directors, and from him waa gather
ed many good reasons why the re-

lease should Le made and made now

The Standard has reasons for be

lieving that the ae will be made

at the 'meeting next Friday, but not

oa the .terms currently reported.
Instead of 99 years it will be 50 year

or lees: the ' rental will be about 7

per cent instead of 6 per cent, and

sever 1 othf improvements over the
oki csu .racr. This will be a rental,
in about $280,000 per

' Tlit tli.-;:-; was a party ready to

fire s j'taJy rental of $300,000, does

net niaUrialize when trumps are

had era. it has been said that the

Seaboa j i Lr Line wanted to bid

Tiu i i.)u".nr,ct giye more than the
Southern can it furniBh the Be

- cnrit? tv"t the Southern can and

will.
Ic is not too previous six years. If

there were no other reasons, the
magnitude of the business and the
importance of the road now controll

ing it demands action. It would

be foolish for the Southern to wait
' until the expiration of its lease to

provide for the future; it wonld

likewise be bad business on the
part of the directors to postpone ar
rangements until the lease expires or

even within two years of it
If the release is not made, the

Southern wants and must have time

to build the missing link, and rail-

roads are not built in a day. This
ia ample reason for the Southern

desiring to know now.

But why should the directors

consider it now? .There seem equally

as cmi if not better reasons. It is

said the N. C. Eailroad clears 'for the
Southern, including the annual rent-

al, $400,000. No one supposes for

a moment that the State could op-

erate the road and make that, were
": the conditions the ' same, The mo- -

"J&-- i - A XT- 1 - L I - ILme rc-ie- jo iim ixiaue iue
" rr ai

uthern in making its connections

tween ureensooro ana unanoite
uld cut off in great part from the

"North Caralina Railroad the patrons
age now given it by the Western N,

C. road, by Charlotte, at High Point
(a short line from High Point to

Kernersville to take care of the
Ashboro Road)and from many other
points. All this would decrease the
earnings of the N. C. Road,

The Southern can make more out
of the road than the State or any

rai'road cornpany. These, saying

nothing ofirnany other reasons, lead

The Standard to believe that the

re' ease would be the best solution

sr. ' that to make it now would be

good basicess.
There i. however, but little doubt

that the will be made or ar- -

jgaswrfsrjti tfcjneeting of the di

rectors r.et Friday.

WIM THE KAILKOAJD DO IT?

- Standard readers know of the
movement" Wget the directors of the
North Carolina ' Railroad to lay a

track from - the depot to the Fair

i Grounds.

This is

'

wanted because it is de- -i

tired to build, up a cotton factory

and other necessary buildings on

these grounds. The reason for
that a track be put down is too

'
clear to discuss. If the track is

'

placed down, and ' it can be con

structed for ,' leas than $15,000, in
terested parties guarantee the erec

tttin of a cotton , mill at the Fair

Grounds. sj-- x'
Since this lias been made known

tit. Chapnuinjrto owns consid

, trable properdin , that section of

town, has felt the pulse of a num
- ber of his woneyed friends and he

too will erect a cotton mill if the
nirn1 rnn,a track into the

grounds. i,- - ; .

This StInDard can see no reason

why tha Directors of . the North
ailtpad will hot put

"jwn the desiired Jrack. The rail

Jwea nothing; is in a paying

condition and Is financially able to

io the work. "But this , is . not the

f lfef it is this ; jBj constructing the

short line the j'oad wiir: be creating

business fof.itself In this 'it will

M rdrWrted for the outlay it

makes a putiing down the traok. It
hs a broad md progressive pnirit --and
good business, when a railroap
reaches out and creates business not
only for itself but for ita patrons.

Concord has a right to ask this
small favor of the North Carolina
Railroad. This point furnishes the
road with more business than any
point on the line, Charlotte, Salis-

bury, Greensboro, fialeigh and
Uoldsboro not excepted, and yet we

have gotten and demanded lees.

But our people, not waiting for
anything to tern up, usually turns it
up itself. Tbey are not asking this
at the hands of the North Carolina
Railroad on the grounds of charity,
but on the grounds of justice and as
the means of advancing our own
growth and material progrees, to
gether with creating business for
the railroad.

These two mills will be built, if
the Directors of the North Carolina
Railroad do their jar'; unless they
do, the mills will not be built.

Will the Directors act ?

THE PROMISE BE Fl'L
FILLED ?

The SriyciBD yoices the feel-

ings of Concord when it thanks Mr,

Allison and the other members of
the Board of Directors of the North
Carolina Railroad, in advance, for
any consideration they may giye the
proposition of building a switch
from the depot to the Fair Grounds

It would, as before stated, 6e creat
ing new business for the road and
making it poseible for further de-

velopments in Concord. This town

deserves something real handsome
at the hands of the railroad. The
business it gives the road now, being
more than any other town on this
diyision, and without no special ex- -

penditure of money towards con-

venience or comfort at our depot,
argues pretty strong what Concord
would do for herself and thereby
for the road if this little encourage
ment was giyen u, by the road.

It may not be out of place to give
a bit of history that tells of an un-

fulfilled promise. When the charter
for the road was about to be lost for
the lack of raising the required capi
tal, projectors of the road addressed
a large crowd of our moneyed men
and made begging appeals for sub-

scriptions. One of the men, author-
ized to speak and make promises,
said: "Just rive us such and such
a subscription, we will remember
you by doing whatever you asK we

will, if Jyou desire, run the road
around the court house seven times."

Now we don't want the road
around the court house seven times
nor one time, but we do want the
switch, and if the directors gie us
this, we will cancel the unlimited
promises made by one of the fathers
of tha road.

If Mr. Allison t ill press this mat-

ter and get the other directors in-

terested, a day will come, in the near

future, when the wisdom of such
improvements will be verified by
cold, hard facts.

Two new factories will certainly
be the immediate result of the build-

ing of the switch.
Concord stands knocking. Will

the directors refuse ns ?

CAST HIDE EAR MARKS.

The woman in boy's clothes
doesn't score a success eyen when
hunting work. She wears the clothes
as awkwardly as she throws a stone
at a dog, and in either case gives
herself away. Miss Otto Dehman,
of New York,j didn't believe this
until she tried it.tbut she knows

better now,

Mrs. Lehman, the

heroine of a runaway match, got

tired of depending for a liying on

her mother-in-la- w and tried to pass
herself off as a man, first in Phila-

delphia and then in New York.
She fooled her Philanelphia land-

lady, but failed to deceive the em
ployers of able bodied laborers, and
when she returned to New York her
girlish appearance and awkward

imitation of masculinity betrayed

her to a sharp-sighte- d policeman

and she concluded to be a woman

in appearance again as well as in

fact
Women doubtless do occasionally

don male attire and go undetected

for a time, but in the end nature rts

herself and the woman stands
revealed. On the whole it is better
not to undertake to dispute conclu

sions with the laws of the universe.

The attempt usually ends in failure,
as Mrs, Lehman can testily.
" One dressed in male attire is really
frightening.

Said a prominent, good old citi
zen, whose life has been without a

blemish, as be took his eyes on. sena
tors Butler and Tillman,, on Tuesday:

My. Lord, have we come to this ?

has all this come from the teachings

and prejudices J the last, few years
?nch men" us the repulsive-face- d

Tillman and the viscioua faced But-

ler in place of men like Vance, Ran-so-

Jar fie, Hampton and others.
Lord, stay the evil march." If yon
think about it, doesn't it eeem awful?

The Progressive Farmer publishes
a communication from a correspond-
ent urging the people to strive for
the That's amusing !

The letter has evidently beeu lcatia
the mails eyer since "Our Nobin
Order" smarted; and reaching the
medium for such choice literature,
the date was probably pushed up to
make it fresh. It's almost a dream to
hear ry, that magic name,
at whose altar the worshippers no
longer gather.

That's an awful jstory coming out
from Coarlotte. Young fellowe, of
prominent families, caught gambling
on Sunday on a buck step of a store,
and then a prominent Y. M. C. A.,
man being held up in a church 3'ard
and cuFsed and threatened for sup-

posed assistance towards meeting
out justice! Is the this outcome of
modern life moBt of the young are
allowed tochoose ? In the average
town tho number of boys on the
streets at right cowpnre to the men
in a ratio of 10 to 1, or word3 to
that effect.

The Raleigh News & Observer,
urder the present management, has
completed one year of existence. As
a newspaper it ia qai!e a favorite in
this office. The reports to the stocks
holders were very encouraging, and
the business is looking upwards and
ontfard3. There is a magDetiem
about the style of dishing out of
news that makes it very palatable.
Here's to you, N. & O., for a good
year.

Rev. G T Smith, pastor of the
Christian church, at Steubenville,
Oiio, resigned his charge because
the elders kicked about his hiring a
substitute for $5 a wee less than
his Balary while he went for a vaca
tion. This makes five vacant pul-p- iti

ia Steubenville.

To an old bachelor is attributed
the discovery that "a woman keeps
secret what she does not know." If
men did the same thing there would
be a good den! less lying and running
down falae reports of sredry kirds.
It is the man who tells what he
doesn't know that always creates the
racket.

A Chicago man an4 his bride ar
rived in San Francisco a week ago on

bicycles, haying ridden the wlule
distance between the two citiew,

The Lord did us decidedly more
good today, the rain, than did Till
man and Butlor. So it is said "the

devil is always on hand.

A Cincinnati man has suicided to
avoid paying assessments for street
improvements. It seems impossible
to rescue Cincinnati from the fossil
age.

The eang who are murdering mis
sionaries in China are called "Vege
tarians." For vegetarians tbey seem
to have a very strong hankering for
blood.

A writer in Marion (O.) Democrat
asserts that Chicago whisky will rot
intoxicate and then adds that "Chi-

cago is a synonym of hell." Is the
joke on Chicago, the whisky, or the
Ohio. man ?

A French Anarchist who fixed up
a bomb last Saturday to blow up
the manager of a coal mine hung on
to it a little too long and it blew him
all to pieces. That bomb under-
stood its business.

Ambose Hileman writes to Lt.
Gov. R A Cobb, of Morganton
(sweet characters, they are!) that
tne campaign of 1896 will decide
whether the young, progressive,
broad-minde- liberty-lovin- g and
patriotic Pritchard shall be again
returned to the United States Sen
ate, or some old fossilized, mossback
politician shall again misrepresent
us, and sell ns out to "Wall and
Lombard Streets." Honest, honor-- .

able and open-hand- ed "fusion" be
tween the "Pops, and Reps." must
be had in 1S96 in order that we may
best enjoy the benefits of the fusion
of '94. Raleigh Observer,

"When the people cease to respect

eur courts, anarchy will be upon
us. X hese are tne words of Jtev.
Blair in the North Carolina Chris-

tian Advocate, It is frequently
heard now that two of the most con-

spicuous and influential papers of

the state have done much recently
to lessen their "respect" and to en-

courage mob law. :

A Kansas farmer got himself in
to trouble by kiasing his , neighbor'

wife in. a'loud.'Vtc-Satcroua- , felon,
ions, malfcioca and uTwenaly" man-

ner." Kausas wiil not btand any-tui- ng

of that kmd and we don't
blame her. When there is any-

thing of that kind to bo done even

surreptitiously it should be done

with becoming order, grace and

gravity. No man ought to kiss his

neighbor's wife as if he was sawing

boards or breaking junk.

Tuesday was a 16 to 1 day Bure.

The crowd, composed of those that
knew something of thefinacal ques-

tion and don'r, is dividedm re-

versed ratio, 1 to 16. They left that
way.

The'new ordinance by the Town
Fathers on the subject of bicycle
riding is pretty sweeping and it
takes backbone to daddy it. But
isn't a little backbone better than
always jumping to one side and
sometimes not jumping soon enough
to let a two wheel vehicle pass ?

A correspondent asks if th3 ladies
have'to "ride straddle" on a bicy-

cle. Bless your soul, honey, we don't
knov. We've seen the dear crea-

tures scooting along, but they eo so

fast and look so sweet that we have
not time to not:ce whether they are
riding sidewiee or whether they are
sitting a straddle. Besides, what
difference does it make ? asks the At
Innta Constitution.

Kansas has a girl who campaigns
trotters to raise money for finishing
her education. Two seasons en the
harness circuit will finish her edu-

cation and she can keep her money
for a rainy day. She will know the
ways of men nrd that is higher edu-

cation than comes in conservatories
snd universities.

STATE SILVER CONVENTION.

A rapiT Bring Clrcnlnieil In Raleigh
With Tbat Object lu View.

Raleigh, Auj. 13. Toiday the fol
lowin? paper waa circulated among
Democrats here for signatures:

"Recognizing the importance of an
expression of the people upon polls
tical questions before the meeting
of the national convention which
declare and settle the policies of
parties, ard believiDg that the vros
perity ad happineps of the great
body of the ppople depend upon the
recestablishinent of the unit of
value which existed prior to 1873
and the of tnlver p.t

tho ratio of Ifi to J, wo recoramen J
that nil persons epponed to a single
gold utiudard be railed together for
consultation at some early date."

Among the signers aie
Chairman Ed Chambers Smith,
James C. AlacRae, Win C Stronach"
The paper is being circulated by ex-St-

Chairman Spier Whilaker, and
its purpose is to hae a State silver
convention.

Wlion Baby was sick, we gave her Castorin.
STieo she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mis, she clung to Castoria.
Wben she had Children, Hhe gave them Castoria.

The Coiiuly Knnday Conven-
tion.
It meets at Bethpage church on

August 22. Among the features of
the programme is the address of
welcome ,by "Walter E Furr and
seyeral addresses by different parties.

It promises to be a yery delightful
meeting and it will be one of the
most largely attended conventions.

IVe had hoped to prllish a com-

plete programme today but the com-

mittee did not report.

Original Observations.
Wonder if anybody ever measur

ed the hight of folly or the length
of the moral law.

A bridal chamber is where the
bride puts the bridle on her husband
to lead him thrcugh lifa by.

There is a man in Chicago so
very stingy that he won't even kiss
his wife. lie's afraid of losing a
dime's worth of paint.

There is more profit in being
what the Lord has actually made
you, than trying to fill a big brain
career on a email brain capital.

Great Memory.
Schoolmarm,,who had been telling

the story of David, ended it with:
"And all this happened over three

thousand years ago." . -

A little cherub, his blue eyes wide
open with wonder, said, after a mo-

ment's thought: -

"Oh, my, what a memory you've
got!" San Antonio Express.

Something That l'ay.
Ilackett I owe my landlady for

three months' board, and she says
that I haye go! io pay it up.

Sackett (indifferently) I owe my.

landlady a year's board bill '

Ilackett How on earth do' yon
get along without paying her?

Sackett By paying attentions to
her daughter. N. Y. World.

Low Kate to Boston and Return.
On August 23, 24 and 25 the

Sotuhern Railway will., sell, round
trip . tickets to Boston, Mass., at
rate of .one fare ticket good to ,ra
turn until September 10, d can be
x tended until September 30.1

LX'i'i'LE .MORE 1 1.1 AW HALF

Kunrtny FeJiooI Attemlhjice Fell Short
im Per Enrollment 70S Yesterlny
From the reports giyen in today

we find that just a little more than
half the enrolled membership at
tended Sunday school yesterday
Nine hundred aud thirty-fiv- e were
at their proper places, while 708

were at home or soma where else,

An addition of two scholars is re
ported from Forest Hill Methodist,
making the total enrolled member
ship of all tho schools 1,633.
the different reports :

Centrnl M. E. church 63
Enrollment 144
Absent 81

Forest Hill M. E. church 32.S

Enrollment 599
Absent 271

JJorost Hill Presbyterian 75
JinroIJment 175
Absent 1C0

St. Andrews Union 117
Enrollment 150
Absent 33

Reformed church 39
Enrollment 50
Abp'nt ll

St. Jarcs Lutheran
Enrollment 130
Absent ijo

Firf t Presbyterian 100
Enrollment (about) 180
Absent 80

Baptist church 50
Enrollment 100
Absent 50

Bjyscbapsl 01
Enrol'iuent Ill
Absent 47

Another Mnmnne Hull.
It will be remembered that some

monfh8 ago Mr. Columbus F Simp
son was plnfed with a number ef
pistol balls, because he persisted in
throwing rocks at Mr. Itichard Yat;
die. The latter, it is said, succeeded
in putting quite a number of bullet
holes in Columbus' hide. But there
bad been no tiouble till the cider
season opened.

At his very first cider drinking
spree Columbus found that some
thing was the matter with himself.
It was bad wrong too.

It came about in this way. Co

lumbus sat down to the cider barrel
with his drinking vessel, a half gal
Ion cup, in hard. Eagerly dashing
off its contents twice, he stopped for
breath, and to experience that de

liffhtful feeling which always came
to him after drinking a gallon ot

cider, "That's funny," he thought
"l gtnerany ieei aie l ye nad a
drop when I take that much." He
took two more j ulls, but strange to
say, felt as empty as before. Quickly
rushing down six more half gallons
he ogain s'opped to investigate, n'l
the time fueling aa :f he had tuken
none. What was hu horror to find
thut be had lcat evtry bit of the
cider ! lt had run out thrcugh the
many bal'.et holes in his ekin, which
had never become water tight !

Alas for poor Lum, hia eider
drinking capacity waa.gone, he could
now oniy unnK a quart or sucn a
matter like other people. He could
no longer toes off two or three gal
Ions at the time, because it would
run out through the bullet perfora-
tions in the upper part of his body
And that is why he has sued Mr.
Yandle for damages. Monroe
Journal.

For Over t'irty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootrrng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It socthes the child, softens the
gums, aiiays all pain, cureB wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Hrnggiat8 in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrnp," and take no other
kind. mw'&w

The XewNftaner Get. Left.
A country newspaper publisher

sizes up the "span of lif," as fol-

lows :

"A child is born, the doctor ia e ts
tendance gets a $10 fee ; the editor
notes it and gets 0 ; it is christened
and the minister gets $5, and the
editor wres it up and gets 00 ; it
marries and the minister gets an-

other $10 ; the editor gets a piece of
cake or 000.

"In the course of time it dies;
the doctor gets from $5 to $100 and
the minister perhaps gets another
!5, the undertaker $25 to $50; the

editor prints a notice of death and
an obituary two columns long, and
a set of resolutions of some lodge or
organization to which the deceased
belonged, and receives 0000, and

then has the privilege of running a
free card of thanks and a lot of
poetry besides." Ex.

. Aid Ton ver.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy

for your troubles? If not, get a bot-

tle now and gat relief. This medicine
has been found to be poculiary
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-

derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the orgons. If
you have Loss of Appetite, Constis
pation, Headacee, Fainting Spells,
or are Nervoue, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled withj Dizzy
Spells', Electric Bitters is the med-

icine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by use. Large bot-

tles only fifty cents at Ectzer's Drug
Store. t m

Donlt forget the Asheville excur-
sion Friday morning at 9 o'clock.

For tickets gee H G Eitz,

) f.JiI"??.

i'i. v&rJ:& uM
Bad

soc-.- m: rest soaa,
only in panares.

6;r5ng this trade markgy mf
It costs no more than inferior package soda ml (

g never spoils tit flouralways
Beware of imitation trade marks

S and insist on pacliages
beoring these words

I km AND HAMMER SODA I
Kile o.i'y by CHURCH & CO., New York. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Write for Arm and Itemmer Book of valuable Recipe FREE.

COMING MARRIAGE.

Melons henp I'rof. ftrfzler Hack
Hoiiic-.TtiM- le Birjvle Special Tax
IrivlftK Out KortorM.

Mt. Pleas axt, X. C, Ang. 13.
Although a heavy rain fell here

last week, it is getting dry again.
Much of t be corn around here is late
and it will itqnire several more good
rains to mature it.

This has not been a suitable year
for the growing of watermelons, but
thcee rut on the market are very
cheap and do tot Gnd a ready sale.

The marriage of Mibs Maye
Di'ehwr, of this' place, to Mr. L M

Swmk, of Winston, was announced
Sunday .ni;ht m th Lutheran
church. It will take place on the
3rd day of September in the church
aboye mentioned. The anjounce-me- nt

was rot a surprise to many, as
events lil'o this caBt their shadows
before them in a mysterious way.

We are glad to haye P. of. Setzler
with us agnn. lie arrived last Friv
day, riding over from Concord on

his wheel. We don't imagine he
had the appearance of a professor
whea wading barerfoot throngh Cold
Water crfeV. He is very fond cf
bicycle riding, but a flying machine
would have rendered him better ser-

vice on this trip.
Although our friend, Jacob Bar.

rier, has his bicycle completed, he
seldom ndes it. It can always be
told, however, whea he is on the
streets the bide rattles so. vve

predict that he will some day con

struct .1 Cr.fr mrchine.
The school wi.i oj-e- here in

alcnt three -- nk:.. There cru.ht to
be a h: 'i?- . t;n':; cf Bludente,
for bsrdcr vorfc 'h;-.;- : uinal has been

dene darl-- r; rac-.'.i- n.

T! ?pci;.: ' ::, n'.w.d - the
doctors by '.;? f':;ro legislature,
will likely '.:

-- i ;c ovt-- r cf our vete

rinary surpfo-- a cur 01 tne
peopie riii rcgr-- them step
out, for then strviov will be needed
at.d then, too, thev do not charge
much.

2illen Arnica Sitlro.
The Best in t.e world for

Cata, Brui3o?, bores, Ulcers, Salt
E;ieuM, Fevfr Sore?, Tetterd Chappe
Hand?, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cure?
Pilee or no p.iy rcqui-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statiefaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
Store.

I.aiiil. i'OMtctl Aotice.
I hereby forbid any parties from

trespassing such as hunting, cat
ting timber, walking or driving,
removing fruit or anything of any
description on my plantation,
known as the Daniel Suther
lands, in Js'o. 4 township.

Anyone violating this notice will
be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law. Jxo. A Eimiions.

A Household Treasure.
D W Full, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the ho ise and the
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be withoutit it, if procu-abl- e.

G A Dykeman Druggist,
Catskill. Y., says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best Cough remedy; that fce n's uas
ed it in his family for eight pears.
and it has never failed to do all that
is clairced for it. Vhy not try
remdv so long tred tested. Trial
bottles free at. Fetzer's Drug Store.
Regular size 50c. and 81.00- -

Between the courtesies of eti.
quette and the hospitalities of
iriendshin there is as much differ
ence as exists between and iceberg
and a volcano,

DUtE
Cigarettes

pgf DURHAM. H.C. U.5.. Ml'jT
MADE FROM

High Orsda Tobacco
AND '

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Soda I
soda spoils good flour.
comes NjiR-n- w

vtSPi
keeps soft.
and labels, W

FBBHITUREI
COFFINS &C.

I have now in stock at my rooms
opposite the court house a splen
did iine of well-ma- i urniturr
such an

Bed Steads, Tables,
Wash Stands Safes,

Chairs, &c.
I d fy comr-etitio- in regard to

quaiity and price. You will be
surprised when you hear my prices
Come and see. If not in stock
cau eupfly you in a few days.
have a nice lino of

COFFINS
at prices that will snrpripo yon. I
fcopp a full lir.e on hand for im
mediate supply. I buy

LUMBER
ard run iry rlp.ninsr mpthn.Ef, and
ail :e;BOiis vfrt wish any thing
in tins lice, vi 1 da weil to call
and rep rop.

Very Kespectftiii'y,

el . T. Pounds.
Concord.N. C. July 13. 1S!1

Speculation,
HAMMOND & CO.

Stock tuid Bond

130 & 132Ptarl &rtt,
IfEW YCHK CT.T7, 2f. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold., or carried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circu
lar cn speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter, (''ree) dwly

Mount Amoena
SEMIN A R Y

A Flourishing School for Young
Lr,dk;s.

TEN TEACHERS,
Ornamental Brax. cites Itewve

Curefui Attontion,
HEY. C. L. T. FISHER, A. M

rBi.voirAL.?
MOUNT PL ASANT.IN. C

Concord National hi
Cokcoud, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President
D. B. Ccltkank, Cashier.
L. D. Coltraxe, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS ;

J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H. Ltllt,

D. B, Ooltrane,

fli E507

HlgH GRADE i
Oxford Wheel
VSSSSSHSSB3EBSBSB B55S5BSS33

For men, women or boys at prices ranging
from 15 to 180. We ship from factory bj ct
to pp-0T- and are the only manufactur-
ers selling direct to Connomtm. WnT
bo Ayreitf. VVe offer yreoter Tal in our
oxford Gladiator wheels at to 8 HQ than
other manufacturers with prices from tlOO
tot 150. Every wheel ftilly wrra-iitl- .

poa't ply loral dlr m profit of Fifty
percent. Cut this ont and write tot
one handsome catalogue. Address,

OXFORD MFG. CO JtWWabMkAM. CHICMV

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Having been dulr appointed and

qualified executrix of the last
will and testament of Jno. W Hiqk,
deceased, all persons boldiz claims
against said deceased are hereby
notified to present them to tne

duly authenticated on or
before the 0th dav of August 1896
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recorerv. Also all persons
owing deceased are notified that
prompt payment is expected.

Josn li. Fink.
This Aug. 9th '95. Executrix.

rklrhextor'i EncIUfc Dinaad Braai.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original Md Only eeaafne.

n VW Inicirift tor'ChirluiUrt Mrigliik Din-- i
.fe.".nu)nrt arana in km Mia vrw metajiia- -

tioxni. hiIm with bine ribbon. Tfe
in nthnr. ec. ifafMiro. tubttitw v
fiant and tottatfchu. At IruMilt,OTmt 4
Id Mump for pftrttonl.ra. tMtimonlaU act
" KnUaf tnr LndlaM." In Utter, DT retara" Mail. 10,000 TonlBMlth. Kmt fapir.

CklonMr4wCkeailalC.tIa4l Saaara.
hr u Ucal Druifim. f llaa.,a.

Km

Bushel of "a

CLAY a

PEAS

will b e

sold cheap
for cashnat
Pattterson's

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
STORE

CONCORD, N. C.

QET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewinp Machine

no not be deceived by nllnrinfr advertisementsand be led to think you can get the beat made,
finest limshed and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to It that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have (rained a
reputation by bonestand square
dealing, yon will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. Yon want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working-
parts, fineness of finish, beaut
in appearance, or has aa many
improvements as the

New Home
It has Automatic Tension, Double Teed, alike
on both sides of needle laewfttO, no other has
it ; New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
TEE FEW HOME SEWIHG KRCHIKS CO.

Oiuwnt. Mam. Borrow, Mam. W TTxtok Aquau, V. T
CiUCAGO, ILL. 8T. LOt'U. MO. IA1,LA, TKLAJk

BAjf FUAjrCMCO, CAL ATL.JTTA, (lA.

FOR SALE BV

YORKE & WADSWORTH
Concord, N. C.

Nokth Carolina ;suP erior Court.Cabarrrn8 County
W J Hi), AdmitiiBtrator of C A

Suther, p aintiff, yt. J G Suther,
Johu V Suther, Lilly Suther,
Octy O Suther, M C Downam
and huobaDd. Jno F Downum,
M L Morgan and husdaud, W
8 Morgan, H L Suiher, W A
Suther, M II Suiher, Chas G
Suther. Jennie Oswald and
huebatid J P Oswald, H A
Jiundr ard hushand, W H
Burdy, dffrn.iHiitp. .

It appealing o the satisfaction .

of the Court fit m Ui return of J A
Sims, Sbnilt id Cabrrrus County,
N. C, and frr,iu iL tfiidavit cf W J
Hill filed in tn fibo.'e entitled ac
tion, that J Q Suther. ivo W Suth-
er Lilly Sutner, Octy O M
C Dowiium aud husband, Jno F
Downnrrj, and M L Morgan and
husband and W H Morgan are non- -
residents of this State, and after
due diligenoe eann t be found
within the State of North Carolina;
and aie necessarj nd proper par
ties to the above entitled action,
and whereas the plaintiff abore
named has beguu an action in said
Court to subject the real estate of
said C A Suther described in the
complaint of the plaintiffs for assets,
to par the debts of said O A Suther
deceased, ard wbtret-- s the said de"
fendants J G, Jno V, Lilly. Oety O
Suther, M C Downum end husband,
Jno 1 Downum, M L Morgan and
husband, W S Morgan have an in-
terest aoiual or coauneaui. aa heirs .
at law of said C A bother. Now
therefore, the said J G. Jno W.
Lilly. Octy O Suther, M C Downum
and husband, Jno. F Downum and
M L Morgan and husband. W S
Morgan are hereby .notified that
unless they be and appear at the
office of the Clerk of Superior Court
of said county and State aforesaid
on or before the 19 day of August.
1895 and plead, answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff io this
action, that the pi&lntiff will .

apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in tb.9 compUint and for
costs of action. This 8rd day of
July, 1895. JAMES o. GlBSON,

uierx tupenor uout


